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In the face of continuous changes taking place in the education system, universities have to traverse mode 1 
(teaching and knowledge production), mode 2 (co-production of knowledge with heterogeneous groups), and mode 
3 (encompassing social responsibility). In this context, two aspects begin to gain prominence for universities: (1) 
embracing an entrepreneurial and innovation ethos integrated with productive societal relationships; and (2) 
ensuring a quality education combined with a superior experience for its learners. This paper undertakes a 
comprehensive meta-analysis of the literature matched with emerging systemic trends to argue the challenges 
associated with creating a productive higher education system. 
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Introduction 
Higher education has played an important role in influencing self-identify and individual beliefs about 
politics, national identity, religion, and other similar values (Eickelman, 1992). However, in recent times, 
higher education has been going through transformational change eroding this value. This greater purpose has 
been overlooked in the search for economic objectives, such as better jobs, career progression with higher 
salaries and ultimately higher living standards. Both objectives are important and should not be treated in 
opposition to the other.  
Recent changes, such as the advent of the MOOCs (massive open online courses) has seen learning and 
knowledge assimilation transition from campus to the online space. This has been compounded by 
developments with some higher education providers in the transnational offerings of programs. In the face of 
such structural changes, creating value for the learners through a productive higher education system must be 
effectively managed. In order to prepare for future changes that are likely to abound in the higher education 
system, provision of innovative opportunities beyond learning spaces, and in doing so, maintaining quality are 
important considerations. This is what this paper sets out to achieve. 
This paper pursues a meta-analysis of current literature in arguing the point that there are systemic changes 
led by the advancement of technology, that are beginning to engulf the higher education system. While such 
changes are making the university more responsive and expansive in its mandate, advancements in a 
university’s mandate must be underpinned by an entrepreneurial and innovation ethos built upon higher 
principles of quality so that an integrated and productive ecosystem can be created for learners.  
The paper commences with an in-depth analysis of transformations that have taken place in the higher 
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education system paying close attention to issues relating to principles of quality. This is followed by enquiry 
over the diverse modes of higher education functions namely teaching and knowledge production (mode 1), 
co-production of knowledge with heterogeneous groups (mode 2), and encompassing societal responsibility 
(mode 3). In order to keep pace with developments and evolving needs of learners, the latter part of this paper 
hones in on aspects that relate to an “entrepreneurial university” within an integrated education system. 
Institutional Change 
The landscape of higher education is constantly being challenged in order to keep pace with developments 
in other sectors. In this race against development, higher education quality has taken centre stage (Harvey & 
Stensaker, 2007; Filippakou, 2011). Over the decades, with increasing uncertainty in the external environment, 
such as drop in public funding and a push to deliver “value-for-money”, the need to adopt quality-based 
approaches has continued to heighten (Seymour, 1996).  
Looking back into history, the late 1980s saw the emergence of the “evaluative state” (Neave, 1988), 
which led higher education systems to become more complex, while at the same time, forcing them to remain 
flexible and open to change (Amaral & Rosa, 2010). Quality within an educational context was ambiguous, 
seen more of a means to impose control and ensure that basic standards were maintained to meet the needs of 
the community (Saarinen, 2010). This pressured the system to embrace and adopt principles of quality in order 
to provide for “more flexible, less heavy and faster guidance mechanisms that would allow for increased 
capacity for institutional adaptation to change” (Neave, 1988, p. 11). This adoption of quality principles was 
not without its challenges.  
These challenges were initiated by the reluctance of universities to use management and operational 
practices from the manufacturing sector where it was used as a means to develop and evaluate standards for 
operational effectiveness (Srikanthan & Dalrymple, 2003; Ehrenberg & Stupak, 1994). Although reluctant, it 
was emulated by the higher education sector with a focus on improving the learning experience of students 
given the rising number of student enrolments and higher education providers across the globe (Yeo & 
Marquardt, 2011; Zou & Du, 2012).  
Academic freedom and quality control were issues that followed (Srikanthan et al., 2003). This led 
universities to be driven by individualistic behaviour (Colling & Harvey, 1995) rather than being group 
orientated which was an important requirement to achieve consistent quality standards. Higher education 
institutions, predominantly universities tended to look after their own performance and reputation. This was 
mainly due to a perception that university systems were complicated and hard to understand, and therefore, 
there was no provision for its quality controls to be looked at by outsiders (Shattock, 1996). This continues to 
be a wide held perception even to today. Hence, evaluation of quality was usually done through self-appraisals 
or internal teaching groups and not necessarily using independent external reviewers (Srikanthan & Dalrymple, 
2003).  
Australia’s Experience With Quality 
In Australia, the focus on quality came about mainly through government initiatives, which emerged 
following the experience of Europe in the context of maintaining quality across the higher education sector due 
to the increased growth in higher education providers and student numbers. The Australian government’s focus 
on quality impressed upon higher education providers to develop their own quality management systems in 
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order to comply with government regulations as a form of voluntary adaptation and further improve their levels 
of teaching and learning (Pratasavitskaya & Stensaker, 2010).  
In the 1950s, there were approximately 30,000 enrolments among nine universities within Australia, which 
has now grown to more than a million enrolments among 39 universities. Added to these 39 universities, there 
were also approximately 85 non-university higher education providers operating as of 2011 with approximately 
66,500 enrolments (Universities Australia, 2013). Owing to the large number of higher education providers, the 
Australian government began focusing its efforts and a large proportion of funding ($1.1 billion) to ensure that 
the growth in higher education enrolments was underpinned by a focus on quality. One of the driving forces 
created to follow through with the government’s quality initiatives was the formation of the TEQSA (Tertiary 
Education Quality Standards Agency) in 2011 in order to provide quality assurance to higher education 
providers (DIICSRTE (Department of Industry, Innovation, Climate Change, Science, Research and Tertiary 
Education), 2013). 
Universities, now focus on quality through the development of continuous improvement approaches 
focussed on strategic planning and budgeting, strategy implementation, performance monitoring, and 
performance development (UNSW (University of New South Wales), 2013). These approaches are funded and 
rewarded through various government initiatives, such as funding through the facilitation funding of $420.6 
million and the reward funding of $116.3 million (DIICSRTE, 2013). The government’s structural adjustment 
fund of $377.2 million is another avenue available for universities to use as a means to improve the quality of 
the teaching and learning experience for their students. Excellence in universities is rewarded through project 
and award funding of $58.7 million, as well as positive reviews from the MyUniversity Website in 2013 and 
beyond (DIICSRTE, 2013).  
These higher education policies impressed upon by government will see universities work towards 
creating an integrated system that not only offers learners the opportunities to build knowledge but also look to 
create a positive experience for students. 
Innovation and the Entrepreneurial University 
A higher education system that is productive and rich in quality is important to boosting innovation and 
national competitiveness. Understanding the place of education and its role in developing individual capability 
is hence important. This must be further enhanced through systemic integration of business capability and 
knowledge capitalisation in order to add value, thereby, promoting innovation and competitive advantage, i.e., 
conversion of science into capital (Braverman, 1974).  
Knowledge spillovers are useful for growth. The resulting innovation from spillovers generally takes place 
at the interface when university and business interests converge. This value-added enrichment and integration 
of a knowledge base is increasingly becoming important to a changing higher education system. Such change 
has been prominent in the field of biomedical science, which has transitioned incrementally from focusing on 
basic research to trans-disciplinary research and all the way to clinical practice (Swan, Bresnen, Robertson, 
Newell, & Dopson, 2010).  
Transform swiftly across mode 1 (teaching and knowledge production), mode 2 (co-production of 
knowledge with heterogeneous groups), and mode 3 (encompassing societal responsibility) (Gibbons, 
Limoges, Nowotny, Schwartzman, Scott, & Trow, 1994; Nowotny, Scott, & Gibbons, 2001) is quickly 
emerging as the new normal. Mode 2 has been depicted as a way of creating useful scholarly driven 
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knowledge that is highly relevant to practice and in some cases extending to innovations through non-linear 
networks, such as the one discussed by Etzkowitz and Leydesdorff (1997) called the THSoI (triple helix 
system of innovation) (Rothwell, 1994; Coombs, Harvey, & Tether, 2003). These developments are 
characteristic of what Friedland and Alford (1991) referred to, as the continuously morphing institutional 
logic—shared institutional beliefs and practices that has guided decision-making and a belief to make 
academic endeavour fit for purpose and relevant.  
Expanding beyond university and industry relationships, the THSoI between university-industry- 
government is also known to have an immense potential in sectors that are predominantly product oriented, e.g., 
technology being the most popular of these sectors specifically in the area of technology transfer. The rapid 
increase in the number of spin-off companies and firm formations are known to have developed through a 
series of ongoing interactions between university-industry-government. The THSoI, as a spiral model of 
innovation between university-industry-government captures multiple reciprocal relationships, each taking the 
role of the other, in creating, disseminating, and capitalising knowledge (Etzkowitz, 2002).  
Furthermore, such interactions provide for the development and stimulation of knowledge-based strategies 
and expedites the rate of socio-economic development. Such a framework effectively fills gaps (and can also 
substitute weak or missing players) of players who need to be involved from discovery to application (Dzsiah 
& Etzkowitz, 2008). In terms of the role each actor occupies, a university plays a prominent role in such an 
innovation cycle that is on par with industry and government. Fostering collaborative relationships wherein 
innovation is an objective formed by interaction rather than prescription by stakeholders is paramount. This 
allows each institutional sphere to implicitly assume the role of the other, e.g., university can take on the role of 
government as an initiator of projects or that of an industry whose role is that of firm formation. Thus, 
innovation in a knowledge-based society can be enhanced through continuous interactions taking place between 
university-industry-government. The movement of people around and within institutional spheres enhancing 
creativity, ideas, and skills development subsequently contributing to knowledge development, dissemination, 
and capitalisation, thus, becomes central to innovation. And thus, follows the emergence of an entrepreneurial 
university (Leydesdorff & Meyers, 2007). An entrepreneurial university maximizes its value as a knowledge 
provider of choice. It functions as a learning organization—one that remains skilled at creation and 
dissemination of knowledge, facilitating learning of its engaged community, and continuously transforms its 
own behaviour to reflect new knowledge, experience, and insights (Obasi & Motshegwa, 2005). 
Integrated Approach 
For instance, in Australia, the discourse reflecting the need for an integrated tertiary system—one, which 
fosters a seamless pathway between different tiers of education, e.g., vocational education and training and 
higher education offerings, has also gained momentum. Whether this is best undertaken by providing learners 
with skillset based hands-on practical experience, and then, building on the theoretical and knowledge 
components or vice versa is uncertain. What is increasingly becoming evident, though, there is a need to blend 
conceptual and practical learning in the development of well-rounded individuals (Langworthy & Johns, 
2012).  
Given the breadth and depth of discipline specific coverage in higher education, it is apt that higher 
education institutions take the lead in fostering an integrated approach to learning that spans vocational training 
and higher levels of learning while also taking into account practice-based workplace learning requirements. 
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For higher education institutions, to lead the development of this integrated system in partnership with industry 
and government, four dimensions, an extension from Etzkowitz and Leydesdorff (1997), must be adhered to:  
(1) Internal transformation of each stakeholder within the system;  
(2) Influence of each stakeholder over the other;  
(3) Creation of an overlay of influencing helices;  
(4) Wider influence of the newly developed institutional spheres.  
Internal transformation within each stakeholder—in the context of a university working with industry and 
government, this dimension encompasses acknowledgment from each stakeholder believing the end objective 
can only be attained by collaboration and cooperation with the others. In the case of the industry stakeholder, an 
internal institutional acknowledgement is needed to understand that its mission to develop a new and innovative 
product or service cannot be fully achieved without the involvement of a knowledge powerhouse like a 
university. Similarly, for a university, it is critical for it to acknowledge that industry plays an important role in 
the development and improvement cycle. Thus, partnership or alliance formations are key aspects that require 
consideration and thought within this dimension. This acknowledgement in itself creates a heightened 
awareness in each organizational sphere transforming the understanding and willingness of individuals to seek 
collaborations external to their organization. 
Influence of each stakeholder over the other—once, institutional acknowledgement and internal 
transformation begins collaboration or partnership, arrangements are the next step. Institutional representatives 
begin to span organizational boundaries and influence to each other through dialogue and interactions. For 
instance, in the technology context, university and industry acknowledge the critical role of the other, i.e., 
universities create the requisite knowledge through its research activities while industry capitalises such 
knowledge through product enhancement. Here, where the development of a tangible product development is 
most often the end objective, a university plays the role of firming formation, technological and regional 
development, as well as the entity that develops knowledge through research for the purpose of developing 
well-trained individuals; government takes on the role of supporting new developments through funding 
programs and creating a regulatory environment; and industry takes on the responsibility of promoting training 
and research (Etzkowitz & Leydesdorff, 2000). Hence, it is in this stage that innovative advances are 
conceptualised through dialogue and ongoing conversations. 
Creation of an overlay of helices—through the establishment of collaborative efforts, each stakeholder 
can leave behind institutional representation working towards a common objective within the network. Most 
of the activities take place within this stage, and hence, can be the most time onerous stage of network 
enhancement. This stage requires bringing relevant institutional representatives together in a neutral 
environment so as to have open discussion of strengths and weaknesses of partners, leading to a heightened 
focus on risk and quality. Accurately identifying opportunities, limitations, and barriers that have to be 
overcome through the formulation of an action plan will be required here. It is within this dimension that a 
wider circulation of people (through lateral mobility), ideas and innovations (dissemination of results using 
reciprocity among partners) must occur (Dzsiah & Etzkowitz, 2008). Given the convergence of various 
institutional representatives in this overlay of helices, this dimension sees the clashes of minds, personalities, 
and thinking approaches. Through these interactions and ongoing discussion, institutions begin to assume the 
role of the other. Hence, this is the dimension within which most advances are made and critical issues can be 
encountered.  




Figure 1. Integrated higher education system. 
 
Wider influence of the newly developed dimension of institutional spheres—this signifies the 
establishment of an integrated system. This dimension also reflects the early stages of influence from the newly 
created network—internally within individual institutions and externally on stakeholders, such as the 
community, consumer, and other institutions or organizations. One could question, if the significance of this 
dimension always needs to be reflective of a successful outcome. In most circumstances, if the critical issues as 
identified in the earlier stages are not effectively resolved, then, failure would occur in that very stage. 
Teaching and Learning 
In the creation of an integrated entrepreneurial system, two attributes require further consideration in the 
context of internal transformation. The perception and identity of academics and their relation to conceptual 
versus practice-based learning is the first consideration. As Akerlind (2011) pointed out, the professional 
identity as a researcher influences the identity as teacher and vice versa which is why well thought out teaching 
strategies must be matched with existing context-based academic identities. Emerging from this is the second 
consideration, i.e., a focus on teaching styles. By the very nature of science and technology disciplines, 
academics are less likely to focus and reflect on individual teaching styles, as opposed to other disciplines, such 
as social sciences (Olsson & Roxa, 2012). Thus, it is important that a change in mindset and approach is 
encouraged for academics to better conceptualise the relation between teaching styles and learning outcomes 
and subsequently put in place practices that enhances the student learning experience. 
Furthermore, the need for academics to constantly reflect on their teaching styles and the use of 
appropriate pedagogy is important, especially, as technology-enabled learning gains momentum. As outlined by 
Stupans and Orwin (2012), synchronous Web-conferencing software is being used for distance students to 
provide “live” virtual tutorials, in which students can acquire and practice counselling skills in the same role 
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playing exercises typically used in traditional classrooms for students studying in an on-campus mode… This 
means that students can participate in role-plays and (provide) feedback to those undertaking the role-play can 
be provided by other students and by teaching staff. 
From a student’s learning perspective, research evidence suggests that students engaging in online study 
can fare just as well in critical thinking and task-based activity, similar to students who engage in face-to-face 
learning. The development of these skills is as important as verbal and written communication, information 
literacy, working with technology, working in teams, and numeracy (Stupans & Orwin, 2012).  
The pace of technology advancement, rise of social networks, and developments, such as the creation of 
MOOCs by a consortium of leading higher education providers, e.g., Coursera, are trends that will start to drive 
“technetised value” (Vas, 2012) for learners and end-users. Technetisation, a concept ridden with converging 
socio-economic value drivers is becoming important for higher education institutions in a bid to transform and 
continue to be place of learners choice. Within an integrated system, institutions will have to explore new ways 
of engaging learners to impart new knowledge from emerging trends, e.g., social strategies becoming the 
cornerstone of business sustainability, technological infrastructure, and social network formations that drive 
sustained socio-economic growth (Centre for Value-Adding Services, 2012). 
These attributes align with Ernst and Young’s (2012) report of “University of the Future”, wherein, the 
report suggests that universities will need to reorganise their operations and asset base, while incorporating new 
teaching and learning delivery mechanisms, organizing multiple channels to diffuse into the market, and 
manage stakeholder expectations for increased impact. The report outlines many drivers of change that are 
influencing the state of higher education in addition to digital technology developments and global mobility. 
Democratisation of knowledge and access, market contestability, funding, and integration with industry are 
other challenges that will shape the future of universities. These trends underpinned by technology 
advancements may not be confined to the higher education landscape. Primary and secondary schooling 
structures may also be influenced in the coming decades by embracing a higher level of technology dependence 
in teaching and examination strategies, re-formation of the schooling stages, i.e., a yearly movement into higher 
grades might no more be relevant. Furthermore, with the emergence of technology as an equaliser in society, 
learners may be compelled to graduate from courses that are delivered by well-renowned high achieving 
professorial individuals as opposed to highly ranked institutions. These are changes that abound in the future 
education. 
Finally, the integration of sustainable development aspects into learning is continuing to become 
important for education systems the world over. The World Summit on Sustainable Development and the 
establishment of a Decade of Education for Sustainable Development have affirmed this need. It continues to 
promote education as the basis for sustainable human society and to strengthen international cooperation 
toward the development of innovative policies, programs, and practices of education for sustainable 
development (Pigozzi, 2003). As Reid and Potocz (2005, p. 3) emphasised, sustainable development is “more 
information-driven and a participatory concept that (must) encourage educators and learners to interact, 
debate, and foster learning that emerges from experiences and creativity”. This aligns with the views of some 
scholars who advocate for newer and sustainable leadership approaches that are context and environment 
specific, embraces a distributed approach, is more collaborative and participative (Jones, Lefoe, Harvey, & 
Ryland, 2012). 




This paper set out to synthesise existing scholarly discussion matched with emerging trends outlining how 
systemic changes are taking place in the context of a higher education system. Quality advancements must 
remain central to the development of an entrepreneurial higher education system. To enhance a focus on quality 
within higher education, insights from this paper provide a platform to pursue further research on perceptions 
of quality by academics within higher education given its characterization: “As a slippery concept, because it 
means different things to different individuals. Everyone agrees about the importance of providing a quality 
education but disagreements begin when we try to explain the meaning of quality” (Harvey & Green, 1993, p. 
12).  
In light of the importance to ensure higher education remains a learner’s provider of choice, it is necessary 
that an integrated and sustainable education system continue to encompass economic and social dimensions. 
This can be achieved by an embrace of technological advancements that results in the creation of social 
“learning” networks reshaping the space for learning and transforming the place of a university within the 
evolving ecosystem. 
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